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PBOPI'SIOUNAL CARDS.

- . NEWMAN,

PIITRIIAN AND HURP.rFON,

yon hiver, - Mon:,u.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

r1MdI4ntl of l ell Inmtrnlmnts proe rly nud
p •mptl eaecnteaon On #pplirstiun.; tolltio.-

an; remittlanoe promptly made.

AUN RIVER, MONT.

jSAAO D. MaoUTOCHON,

ATTOItNEY.AT.LAW,

Will irerpo ealolit ttttnton to $ntlfnehl? vitg,
"" rahtnt ml me•a In

the United &tstos Landt Oue.

oyOlCE: ALE$ LOCE, IKL.ENA.

THOMAS H, CARTER,

ATTORNMiY.AT.LAW,

Dilee Muan St., Footof Broadway, Irlena, I.T.

" .L-- .................

DIL A. F. POOE,

DENTIST,
groadway, . . Helena, Mont.

(ABOVE HERALD OFFICE)

JOHN W. WADE,

U. a. DEPUTY LAND AD D MINEAL NUIUVEYOR.

Orders for land eurreyin. at lrnn ltlirr and vi-
-lnity will receive pIromptnt atl• iln.

O IA ir: Itlnlcn.
Cor. Urmadlwly & Jnckson,

T, . WOODS.
NOTARY PUDI.I(' & U. S. LAND ATT"Y.

Burveying promptlyl att ndrd to.
Fluouncr, Muntana.

2.141

CHARLES OESHWEND,
FAHIIIONAIILE TAILOR.

('lrCning and rotudring dunn with nei'ttall
and dispeatch. Charge, runusnble.
Ellis Block, BSU ltreru, MOI

IAIIATU D. EDGIITOII. ELUnfIT D. WY2D.

EDCERTON & WEED.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
The Law of •,Be$1•ld t iiea and water

righ x m'1d0 a spdt.lt)'.
PAUCEIfMr 1.OCK --'COI. MAIN AND DIUoADW.AY,

HELENA, M. T.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
I.AND Ottit 1 AT11 .r• t 51'rT, 1,

elpto mler Id. Itv•. I

NnUne oihlerthy given IlII tht. futllut ing nnmrd
a ttlnr hn ftli d ntl iet, ttfl th ilt(lntentiI mank

final uroof In tttbf,,t of Idt ciltlim. end( tint etldd
proof will lw nltnit (tforo ('itrlc, L. `l'twNr
d-ptutt olerk of the third judieal conrt. Mlont:olt
|t ina for (.l'otsllil colulty Itl Follt enton onll
Oetoor 16, IC1h, viz: Edwtard 11t'irlkt., wlt,
mado preemption, U H No 581, for hitos'fl ,.w!4
nw!i aw'• suec 2, nel.l nwl.-I ace 55 tp 21, u of r
10
He names the following witnrseoon to iprov hie
ontinnuous rxiden con nip"t, nd o•ltivattin ot,aid land, vis: Frank 4ttt.t, ItRobert Vznthn,
John pencer and William Kitltall, of Run liy.
er, M T. , F. ADKINtQON, legiltor.

Notic, of iina) 1:ti y.
L .tltr nti i tc 'r tf ,i . i ... .n (, li

t' :0 K T itx he r : vitt, ti.:: ter 24. ielli t,:-

Jttltn lif0l, •:Iuo mtilo, p,tmlltihn I) 'H No.. 10c00,for ,itt, rw!4 ,.'.t:l l I t. " Ottf r h 2

lIt nanmen thi, ftoiltdi lltc wittnl e ttr Iprive lhei
slid land, yi: t'ltttrlltl lnrow tr, l oLon t lany:

Albert Hine T anlrid Sotwla r, Otoer l of Ull, hi.
Jo hn. ADt KINIKiN, 1l)HNso.r.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.

Nottrce i hericy given hull tihe ftlltitthl no:let

till er ha: fildel nlt'ic fl hic Int i onllt to I lliklle'

ped.w.ll h i t e tIrv T. (}. \Woo ds, Nti r•"
uldle In l:nd for l'wC r n d ('lirko etty, H ."I.

at liFlocn, e.. T., o Otltltlwr 2., IL.8, vin: WIl-Alb H.Clnrky, winr aund e pr nlmplon D a Ni..

' tIS .fttr It iatsl l sot sw w ale. 27, nw'j n ,tli

Ile ntlnc ti~ fllowllg witnetsso In Ilriov il
tltlltln Otlt renhtllttu c ui'lt. tlnti tll( lltlttllof

laid land, yii: Wiliint i t'rtirlttn, Jolhtt tllctl
naltll.r1, irt HhermAn of Flttrcncet ,1 T., ltlT
hl

t
tlllip ,. Manix, of Atioll: Illo If. T.

Ir. ADKN ON., Raegister.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
... 0... , t ti 4T '.1" .,

Nuol'e Ii hereboy loin that tie f, lovie•.I-rnler bsttler hi tllo' iioth of hlh • it •toollhn

i Lke proof in Uitalllrt of hisb Oel lttr.t, tid
Itiit atid proof will Iet oudi, Itifore J. A. IlNtr
ul....inttanodf tfoo I'Ltwi a in M(llurkslr t,+I'.'I Y

rITn, o tavo "ir.t ntt I 1 25, vi: vI. z:. \VIlt.
.1i D.0('olpr, w hlo miltlo IprmlplltLlion n ai N•I. I1,S8tiue fu oll an!fd lotae 7 o, tsel 17, Ip 1 I"t f

lie naum the following winosseOa to prtyt ihliconltinutous reldtlnec upon, tntl turt tivrtiun tofslid land, vie: (itrlon T1rilhtlt, ,•tohnL Au.-

Notice of Final Entry.
LANN OFIcE .F T OI. ENA, M.T.,

SnK t Otobor 4. 1881.
OTIrE I a I1tt•rby Ivon thiot the ftlltowi n-

Nomne. settler. hi fe tluld lluill' of his illtonLn

to maklei nnl proof in ialliort of liL Onlilo, rnd
I. ittdd proof will Imsd,, ioth" hllforiJ. A. ,llnr-

r o+ Jutieot ftihe U inc oftl E1nt ort Itnt.
T.. on ovembcr I2, 181, viz: P. tlti. I'

wota wito motto Itetdtotult tiun D a Nt. 1i1:i 5 itt
flto the ao ol- and lotti1,4&4 7 ..L 2 8, 17, 1 t

lie nlame the foUtwilng wit:nesmeo to prttt to his
continuuso rBea Lncn upn, anlied olnltiav, of

tolt land tin l nttin WI rlitlolth JWiittt (tilt-
lntnWllaml Cltei anti Wlisiem 11 h lltternt ill of

Ulidlia, Mi L. T 1.AUt(INsON. littaihtert.Notice o Final Entry.
LAnD (OYrC6 AT IIl.oLNA, Ml T.,

NOTIt'F ia eby gvan thatt the flowiat:-

t(I tort tuf Itia titint, ttaeih ti tt tttld
d ror of to e U H Ltntt n tlllee it I litttt, n. r. tit
lT, nmbnr 'tt , 1 4HI 1 ti l~ll, WolUttoten rtittE

Lots i4 a l(s tl, notlotn oi \, IlD soy H t~,i&

Ile,.inewthe ftllowingwltn:o.csr o pir0vohis

aedlbowI l. v iz lnne uT ittttt tiiliet . t'ntt1t
Jnekeoni i ntii t ill an Wttrt i V 0 t111 rou nilotto of

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Final Entry.

Pl oprlniool n Dn. No. (•o4, for Lots I, n, t, a9,

tic it ff d pv swill b':.mr W. F. Par rer, sit a
Ub(iuatn i a.t }rs halls F T. on O ctoO, h.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
LAno OFrI , IgossA, MnlT.

na 19 r fr iit In n d

No:ice of Final Entry.

LANoD No 02lfor lAT Int LsA, I) T.o opt. 4, f4. 3 '
I nOno': tih fhrlloiny witen toa to prolloin-

con in nam rettledr se tihent, n ot c Iltlen iont mof
stlol n tm, n proof in spoof o hid rglt ' i thn h yla

1tl01 whll. T, F. ADKINON. . crgistor.

No:ice of Final Entry.

Wrio•d, na•eltey Puslic in and fore Iwlns nlnd

('nrks county. a. T.. at Plnrn',ne, o. T., on. Oeto.
lo Its, 181, viz: ll.F. ADKIBol'N, wh e mag Itr..mpllon I) 1 No 02 for f lh na .j"'4 tw'4 y o

an 21, otnd Iow'4 soc 2S, tp 21 n ,f r i w
Ite unnmrn IIh' fdloWlolor wit.,na•. tOl lfIrows Ilot

eo'ntioouoooooo oxoid too'o UiOoo. ond clltttvoition 'of

Wool. ',f FIrloaneuoo .T.. nrodl ,obtll 14 Coo, Iron.tNor onol lheinry ForoI of ('.oll. oMontloion.
F. ADI(1ioN.N. I'Eglo.t'r.

Noiico of Final Entry.
I.A.oI Occ9', AT vlr.o.tev AI, . T. T.

14opit,,nbtr 2t, !0.14.Nmpoi('oI 1INraoly2i3 foi thint th1e fllnwing.n2alndll sttler ha• tiled 5 np ti n of hlr llrt', "

thlo, to, ollolko intl trouf In Otlolo00r oof Ilis ilmhn.
oonrl tht soold proof will li nbc d,,l Itofooro Joln
K1.rlI.r. Noolrry l'ulole in cund foor Iwio od
S'lolrka cotni. h0. T.. olt oon ttn'iw r. on No,, mnloor

antohion n R o •O, l foor Ioot 4, 5, 8 ttrodll, S,,e I
mood lo~tsliooc 1e 0 Il1 t oofrce.io n an•s tho foollowingl wltcto's to In proves
tor t'uloll llS,'ll s roiud.llpo' olon a lnd atllt v atlllon fof soil htoot. vIa: l)ovsld Ti Own,, Wallnaom 1.
WVotl, )ndv 'l ltor'rioll mlot Thomtas on loltan ti
ofb un hllcer, N T,, F. ADTI•I).ON, IloghorT

Notico of Final Entry.

LAND OrrrCr AT Ii•r.T.1A, MONT.,
O(etulr 2, leil.

re Neltiirn •i. i. Nh1i 1 u for e. '., nll uo awIl.
ini-tr st-i w,' :to tpiS1, if f r tiwlie Intitit tia IolWlii tt witnesna.i to pirowe hil

.icqlrie llllazlli' y r ll o I 'r nia U i, i ll of Alugtuta.
Al. T, F. ADKINBON, lt.g ltoe

NOTICE.
'Ft all whom It may conlcern, hlIdt wt I c he ulnder-

*vitgnid rliucimti n of ('hiotnu timItuty. forblil tiny
nIld lll I p .msnll from trelamsuainl oiplen our rilnchlen
for the ilr ot. of shouting, and ilny person or
Iero'unl iloin au,. vwill be prosecuted to thiln full
c'ztcmt of the ow. H. B. STRONG.

M. L. STRONG,
J. B. TRAxLER,
J.O. ADAMS.

ADVEIRTISMENTS.

. C. MORTSON,
Notary Public,

. 11 , ,1t ! .l . %I. I '. r ....
I "i:.t I." '.m' l.nts of every d~.eciplion Ipripeir-
' ,x .'ut."d.

- RIFFITH & INGERSOLL,
S Civil Englseers & Dep.l U. 8,. Dep.

MI NEIRAL SUR\'IYORS,
Irrllating ditclhei itnd ralneh anrvery a spaehllhllty.

OFYPIr'It: RUN mIl VER & DENTON.

DR. WA ALLEN,
Surgeon Dentist

The doctor has at thl sollilttllttn of n llllnlier
of our clitizens, dleld•d to nlsko , periodienl visit~:
t1o !llon !iver. Due notice will beI gviven.

BLACKSMITHING
-AND--

GENERAL JOBBING.

iPETER BERTRANG, Old Agency, M. T.
Iloro •hIoeing tn tsplillniity; iatisfLtioClo guur-

I lntlt d.

JOHN KERLER,
S NOTARY; PUBLIC,

l:it'c a tl In rd e'ntrie's up It, .llte. howUin
lnd opi'i for entry. buln liver, Mint

C.N. DICKERSON
Proprietor of

GRI',AT1 FALIS 31iv 'lI' MAIJKET.
hllun a wnt o lt ll (i1t •lipll ('e ltrl ('ountry iliad

Lower bun lilivcr ulley.

JOSEPH L ,RCENT,
MIbbOUtil IIAN('II.

Horses pstared at $1.50 a bed per moath.
ily fisdl woliui ,iuiiirted aut O cls Ir pe er iear

dly. II (liniid haIy fur s .l
'. O,.bldki.oa, fhun River Mln.

Mitohell House7
Ilond Prickly . . 'nr . t.ie. . . IlIlin. and P. rt

si or,' mc rit. ieand i•. iln,, iforiteeL' he d

ta r e l h .' i ll l hllln d l t ta u l 'f ',d , to v v!vp. e r •s .

Tihe bestl of Wines, Liquors and OIlars.
Good Stableir'g for Horses.

:1-140nt 'IA, 2T '•IT ii J., i 't1 llOl.

H. L. HULL,
Carpenter, Contractor&

Builder.
V•hro tIn nlforme tie pilli liei t t he will ,,in.

|iio. ie lliic? ,lt ,ii i ill l lher gineril Jtlhhlinr.
Plins ll i ll | ots lii t ell0 feirlstiii'id Iutit plellelile-I 1,.n gllR?• | • ''

Flagging Antelope.
In the fall of 1881 I was riding

down the Yellowstone river in com-
pany with my friends, Huffman and
Conley, on our return from a hunting
expedition to the Big Horn nuoun-
tains. While passing over a piece of
high table land overlooking a portion
of the valleys of the Yellowstone river
and Big Porcupine creek, we met a
couple of hunters, who told us that a
large herd of buffalos were grazing on
the Big Porcupine Creek, about fif-
teen miles from ust and knowing that
antelope are nearly alwas found hang-
ing on the outskirts of every herd of
buffaloes, we at once began to scan
the country with our glasses In search
of them. We were soon rewarded by
seeing a number of small white specks
that seemed to be moving on the dead
grass away up the Porcupine. We
rode toward them at a lively gait for
perhaps a mile, and stopped to look
again. From this point we could
easily identify them, although they
still seemed to be aboat the size of
jack-rabbits. We again put spurs to
our horses and rode rapllly to within
a mile of them, when we picketed our
animals in a low swale, took out our
"antelope finag"- a liece of scarlet-
colored calico about half a yard
square- -attached it to the end of my
wiping stick and were ready to inter-
view the antelopes.

I crawled to the top of a ridge
within plain view of the game and
plantel the flag, The breeze spread
it out, kept it fluttering, and it soon
attracted their attention. This bit of
colored flag excited their curiosity to
a degree that rendered them restive,
anxious, uneasy, and they seemed at
once to bh siezed with an insatiable
desire to find out what it n as. Huff-
man went to the top of another ridge
to the right mid some distance in ad-
vance, and Conly crawled into a hol-
low on the left, so that we three
formed a half-circle, into which we
intended, if possible, to decoy the
game.

When they first discovered our flag
they moved rapidly toward it, some
timos breaking into a trot. But when
they had covered about half the dis-
tance between us and their starting
point they behogan to grow suspicious.
and stopped. They circled around,
turned back, and walked a few steps,
then paused nuld. looked back ait the.
to them, mysterious apparition. But
they could not resist its magic infln-
ence. Again they turned and crane
toward us, stopped and gazed curi-
ously at it. The old buck that led
the herd stamped impatiently, as if
annoyed at his inability to solve the
mystery. TLoy walked cautiously to-
ward is again down an incline into at
valley which took them out of sight
ii the 'iag.

This, of course, rendered them more
impatient, and when they reached the
top of the next ridge they were run-
ning. Dut as soon as the leader
caught sight of the flag again he stop-
pod, as did the others in turn when
they came in sight of it. They were
not more than one hundredt yardk
from me, and wore still nearer to my
friends. There were seven in the
band--two bucks, three does, and two
kids. Their position was everything
we could wish, and thongh we might
possibly have brought them a few
yards nearer, there was a possibility
of their scenting us even lacros the
the wind, which, of course, we had
arranged to have in our favor, and I
decided that rather than run the risk
of this and the consequent stalpede,
I would open on themn whore they
wore. It had been arranged that I
was to begin the ontertailllnnent, and
drawing a fine bead on the breast of
the old buck, I pulled. Hufntaiul's
and Conloy's rifles paid their complli-
monts to the pretty visitors at almost
the same instant, andi for about thirty
seconds thereafter we fainned them
about as vigorously a•s ever Ia hrl wasi
famned under similar cireumstances.
The air was full of leaden missiles,
and the dry dust raised under and
around the fleeing quarry. Clouds iof
smoke hung over us, and the distant
hills echoed the music of our artillery
until the last white rump disappeared
among the cottonwoods on the river
bank. When the smoke of the battle
cleared away andlt we looked over the
field we found that we hiad not burned
our powder in vain. Five of the lit-
tli fellows, two bucks and three does,
had fallen victims to their curiosity.
The two fawns had. strangely enough,
escaped, probably because they, bo-
ing so much smaller than their pur-
outs, wore less exposud.- G(. O. Shields
in Harpler's Magazineo,

On the Plhiadelll0ia l'lan.
There are a great linany young men

in Now York who managoto live well,
enjoy frequent excursions, and keep
well in the amusement swing by con-
du-ting all of their onttrrtai nintts on
whivit is ciommonly kInown ss the Phil-

adelphia plan. They are well-dressed.
good-natured, and jolly-looking men
who are seen together in a box at the
theatre, diuing at a good restaurant,
going to the races on a coach, or run-
ning off for two or three days' fishing
on a yacht. Their bills are paid un-
obtrusively and quietly, but when the
crowd in alone a prompt settlement is
had, and each man pays his own
ahare.

When a number of men "whack
up" for a dinner it reduces the cost
ve-ry much. They can eat a much bet-
ter dinner, have more wine and a
greater variety than when dining
alone, and for less.money. As a rule,
the young men who go about town
habitually are not over-burdened with
funds, and if any one of them at-
tenmpted to entertain all his friends he
wouldl find it ia •erlous drain on his
purge. That is why the Ph'iladelphia
plan is resorted to. During the races
at Jerome park the hotel conches are
continually employed by crowds of
men who go on this prinlciplh. The
coaches have moveable seats which
c:ln be arranged on top so that they
look like veritable coaching-club drags
and wllhen drawn by four splanking

ays tilhely make quite a presentable
appea'lrnce. Wt'itih acrowd of ten or
fifteen nurn aboard, such a coach usu-
lily forms a very livoly sort of pro-
cession. The young lnen usually chipl
ini from $3 to $1(0 a piece and miake
the solid ium with which they buy a
horns -( i" a winner and a horse for ia
place ill every race. This keeps them
intereiste(d all through the day. and
when they go home they divide the
winnings if there any.

In the saine way they arrange yacht-
ing trips auid excursions to the coun-
try. It maly not be a particularly aris-
tocratic mol(de of lrocedure, but itcer-
tailily is munch fairer to all concerned
thani the indiscriuminate habit of treat-
ingl by which the poorest man in the
crowd is usually impoverished -
through the proverbial geiwrosity of
poor ltn alid the mean mnl l has no
cnd of flln without )paying for it.
New York Silln.

A W'olderfll tIulater Key.
Ir. \\'alton, lockmalaker, Great luis-

se'll street. iriningham, is abouit to
exhlibiit 'ct the Wolverhcaplt ton exhibi-
tioln, ill Case 247, It muster key which
he caims to be capable of opening
22,(600 jpatenct-lover locks, all the lockls
to Ibe differoet -that is to say, each of
the 32,0hl) locks may he different in its
ward, or combination. The key
weighs threeo oulnces al d is nickel-
platel. It has taken Mr. Walton, the
inventor, threeo years t)o complehte the
drawings of the diffierent wards anld
combllinations which enable this extra-
ordinary product of humnan inge(nuity
to he made. Master keys capable of
ois'ning 100 differeit. combinations

havec' Ilbl'l known to the tradel for
lllnly years, but niothicng approaching
the key in question lihas over been aic-
comni pli;shed before.-- Chicago Tribune.

A Thnlly hllower,
"I was mighty thankfull l for that

riill we got yesterday." "Yes, it did
the corn i world of gtcol. lonw snuilcy
iccres havec you got plcntied in corn e'
"I've got no corn plluhlcted this yealr iat
all. I wasn't thinkliing allbout croips."
"Well, how can the ruiln benefit you ?"
"Youl ses I dlon't often get a decent
dinneir at honue, as miy wife siays she
ecln't cook inl hot weather; but yester-
day there was to be ci clurch pienic,
illd sheli fixel uIp ci liuchli bhiasket for

thie preacI(heir's tablel, bit it rained so
thlntt the hpicnlic could not collln off.
'To keeoop the rl iucher's lunch froml
spoiling we hall it for lilner, ianld it
wias the btest hdinner I've hadl since weit
were marriedI. There w•s nio (ndl to
chicken anid Jlhlies, atd that uort of

iillhhiutious. Doni't toll io l that rluiin
ycsterday didnl't do the contlll'y ainy
good. It was the most refreshi-,lg
showelr we havei hIlad for youlrs,"

Solnc yoiurs ago travelers hin Dillcnl-
till ncticed large ti'rcets of land coveredtl
by ca wild f!ower, hlear which not II
c;igi of insect life was visible. The'
Illom wla tihe pyrothrlumn, whoose odor
dealsit death to the lower forms of life,
andit whose piowidered leaves form the
basis of "inseclt powders." The sdcl
of the flower wai; distributed ill tlhe
L'nitc'd Statcs, aniid a DI)ulnatioin hbis
hIoon growilng it with gr'at succees in
Stockton, Californiia.

Theo oucalyptus trco lhas hitherlcto
been in favor tfr its anti-ialllarial
i)rolperties, which cure especially fullltil-
iciu i Acistr•'liic , whero it is oire of the
loftiest timbor treos, It lits, howevecr,
lost favor in tIhe pl'oviinc, of San Pi-
dro, ]Bravil, from the belief tlhat it
slilinlctcs the gcllenerationil of a poicl-
ous dricagonl fly which acttccks all livilng
croatures, to whollm its sting is faitial ill
a few uicnutes. The dostructiolt of ill
eucalypitus trooees his, thereforeu, hieen
or'deired in San Prdc'ro.

Trileks of the Trade.
They do sany that sales-people in

shoe stores have a unique way of do-
ceiving lady customers. Their meth-
od is to lay aside a pair of shoes to
which some trivial objection has beon
made, and bring forth others, which
are tried on without success. Then
the sales-person suddenly remembers
that a few hours previous there ar-
rived a case of sample shoes which
have not yet been put upon the mar-
ket. After a few moments spent in
another part of the establishment the
attendant comes forth with the first
pair of shoes condemned, done up in
an elegant box, which is unwrapped
with due ceremony, and the shoes hold
up before the customer's eyes in a way
that is both tempting and convincing.
"That is a new style," says the sales-
person, "and one that will become
popular." "Have none of them been
sold yett" asks the customer. "No,
madam; let noe try this one on you.
Ah, that's your fit, and it gives your
foot an uncommonly pretty look!"
Nine times out of ten the trick does
the work, and the customer makes the
purchase, all unconscious that she has
a shoe which has been in the store
probably for months, and to which
she took exceptions but a short time
before. It may be very wicked to
deceive the Inladies in this kind of a
style. but the selolr eases his con-
science by declaring that it is a lde-
ciption which has done no harm while
it aided him to make a sale. --Plhila-
dolphia Bulletin:

The Right Khnd.
A newspaper proprietor advertised

for an advertisement canvasser, and
his test of their fitness, as they up-
plied, was to tell them to get out of
the office that instant or he would
kick them out. Several timid young
mon turned tail and left him in dis-
gust, but one, more brazen-faced than
the rest, nothing daunted by the
throat, coolly sat down and said ho
would not go until his testimonials
had Ioeen read. o hlie locked the door,
put the key in his Iocket, and handed
in his papers. "Ah," said the adver-
tiser, "you'll do, I can sooee. I don't
want testimonials; your style is
'nolugh for me. No one will over suc-
ced"as nll advertisement canvasser
who will be influenced by a threat to
be kicked out of any office."

A Girl Plickpocket.
"Minnie Daily," said an old and ef-

ficient detective to a Chicago Mail re-
porter, "is the daughter of a West
sido widow, and though she cannot he
more than eighteen years old, sho is
one of the cleverest feminle thieves and
i)ickplockets known to the police. hoe
first came particularly into notoriety
in connection with tho Crowley mur-
der case. That was something like
two years ago. Oflicer Crowley had
arrested Minnie on somo criminnl
chargo, and was convIying her to the
station, when Abe Kelly, a tough thief,
shot the policoman in an attempt to
rescue the girl. The officer died and
Kelly got five yeours at Joliet."

"What is the girl's principal modle
of robbing men ?"

'She has It great faculty of playing
the illnoent school girl. She is a
good looker, you know, and dresses
well. She is shy anrd modest in de-
portment when on the watch for a vie.
tim, and her girlish face gives her an
appIearanee of maidenly ilnocenlce.
Well, she is cunning, a1nd usually
chooses at man for It strot flirtationl
who has the appillJiaricie of weailth and
respectlablility. Whon at length the
suiiionuiis p i coura'lge to 'adress lhe'r,
she piretenids to be greatly oemnlir-
rlissedI, lbut allows hlrsolf to blo con-
versed with. She tells hiin she is a
yolung scholol girl lone for 1a little
fui dluriig the evening without the
consent or knowledge of her lpareniits.
Sin asks him to step asid into it dark
doorway while they talk, so that shil
imay not Ie r(icoglnized biy simnue school-
Illitoti hiutc(ilig to pass by: By and
lby siih waxes imore atffctionate. She
c •aessies her nlew-foullid friend lavish
ly. He loses his Hits when she
throws her arms ablouit him, whisper-
ing that it's ireaiufuilly wicked1, iand
sheo woulhi't lbe discovered for the
world. He urges 10l appoinltmlent for
some other (•'tniiig, aid she reluc-
tllntly coi•,lsents. The she teirs her-
self away in ia twinkling, saying that
shoe lnist hurry home to her nllualiina
before it gets late. Wlheni the man
coniles to his snlllse his plocketbolIok is
gone, his watch is gone, and the girl
is goine."

SaUrIhiil AId to Attain tihe IHeautilfl.
''The Ionipetitioln hotwenl dludes in

the nmatter of smaill feet has Il collll
so intense that Ihey are visitinig the
consulting rooms of iprriiniient sur-
gooirs and asking to have their big
toes amlpututed, so that they many hii
able to get into hoots of the smallest
conllpass possible. Professor Williiaii
H. annconst, of the ,Jefferson Meili'ial

college, has, during the past month,
been called upon by three men and
one woman, all of them making the
singular request. In every instance
he refused to perform the operation,
and the would-be patients went away
disgusted.

The idea of the surgeon's knife aid-
ing them in their efforts to attain the
beautiful seems to have occurred to
hundreds of people simultaneously,
like an epidemic.

"I can't account for this remarka-
ble desire for being mutilated for the
sake of appearance," said Dr. Pan-
coast to a Press reporter, "but I can
any that it has, like all fashionable
crazes, sprung up in a very short time.
It must be duo to the pointed shoes.
By and by the pointed shoes will go
out, and then these people who are
having their big toes sliced off will be
sorry."

"'Would the slicing off of his big
too hurt a dude o" asked the ieporter.

"Not materially," answered the phy-
sician. "In fact, people whose toes
have had to be amputated through
disease seem to get along all right. I
have had lots of patients whose toes
have been removed, and they have al-
ways beetn consoled when told of the
dainty little boots they will he able to
weaonr And I really don't think they
miss the toes. It is a curious fact
that most of the applicarts are men.
Popular prejudice would at once con-
elude that none but a woman could be
so vain. One of my visitants. was a
farmnner, though what on earth ho
wanted with small feet I can't ima-
gino.

"It is a common thiing for surgeons
to have patients who want meeting
eyebrows eradicated, Professor Pan-
coast continued. "In these cases we
remove the hair by the roots and then
apply electricity, which gives the per-
son a sharp, stinging pain. After
this treatment the undesirable eye-
brows never retuan. Ladies who aret
so unfortunate to have mustaches are
treated in the same way, but it is so
painful that they can only have half
a mustache removed in a day. They
go away looking very funny. It is
getting quite common to do away
with detfects in the ear or nose. All
theso items are part of a physician's
regular routine; that is, all excepting
the big toe treatment, which I would
never perform for any one.

Snered ('attle in Texas.
John O'Neil, a cnttle raiser of life-

long experience in Victoria county,
Texas, called on the Stock Grower
this week and a conversation with hint
proved most interesting. Mr. O'Neil
is one of the very ofew breeders in this
country, of ]rahnma or sacred cattle
of the East Indies. It would at first
seem farcical to spoank of raising "mno-
nagerio steel<," but Mr. O'Neil will
soon be able to prove to stockmen of
the west that this strain will show as
good qualities as the much talked of
Herefords and Durhanms. The first
sacred cattle brought to America con-
sisted of two 1,ts, one of which went
to Georgia and the other to Louisi-
ant. In 1879 Mr. O'Neil noticed cows
near his hoom which wore a cross bo-
twoeu the t rahmaus and native and
were the property of a neighbor. The
winter and spring of '79 wero excep-
tionally hard on cattle and the "die
ofl" was sonmething tremendous. Our
ohserving friend saw in the spring
that the Brahmba cows wero in excel-
lent condition, and after solro experi-
monts he concluded that the breed
would be a good one to cross with na-
tive rtock. Mr. O'Neil secured a hull
aold two cows, thoroughbreds, from
the Louiisiana herd, but afterwards in-
crtised the unImbIer from Georgia.
The result of the cross is very satis-
factory. '1'(, ]rahlna is of good size,
fine beef qualities and possesses the
Itst rustling qualities of any brteed.
Mr. O'Neil obtains the bost results
from It cross of "the sacred cattle with
prneo Dur'hans, and the malo stock
from this cross ho runs with his na-
tives. There is a hheavy demand in
Texas for the ]Brahmntas, as they are
called, but it is utterly impossible to
supply it. Mr. O'Neil intends to stock
a ranch in this territory, whoa our
Now Mexico cattle owners will have
an opportunity of seeing the sacrod
cattle. ''The thoroughbreds are do-
seribed as being of a rich creamt color
and the bulls have it prominlent hump
on the shoulder.- New Mexico Stock
(1 rower.

---------
Vienna papors spoak in highly eulo-

gistic termrs4 of the fairness and liber-
ality of the Treasury Department at

\lWalshington in offering to pay the ex-
penses of an investigation made in
thlit city ill the case of a manufactu-
r(r' of fans, whose goods had been
svizelI in New York for undervaluil-
tion. '1h1e Department -had sent a
splcia'l dologate to Vienna, who finally
exonorated the house from any at-
temlpt ait fraud,

The idea of allowing the M`tit -
ranean Sea to flow into the Dase! of
Sahara has addiional initeres•.m
the fact that a companyI l he b
formed to pierce the Afrlean ooed•

"Do eats reason?" asks & wtIl'in
natural history. We don't' .bw
whether they reason or not,.,bffcr
pure, unadulterated argumeetleam
they take the cake.-Burllngton ihe
Press. _

Sitting Bull has an enormous head.
He wears a No. 71 hat, lager4than
Daniel Webster'as He reeives a sl-
ary during his present enagem.-
$200 a month. He shaves iith pir
of tweezers.

Some of his party friends wa$Ad
to run General Nathaniel P. Banks
for Congress this fall, but be.said to
them: "I have had all of Congrem I
want. I have once been a leader
there, anmd if I should go back What
would it amount to for met"

The mellowness of old wine has
boen found by experiments in Ger-
many to be due to an increas in the
quantity of glycerine that it contains,
rather than to a decrease of tannin.
The mellowness of the drinter do.
ponds on the quantity taken.

Ellen Harris, a white won u of
Tennessee, sues the Louisville &Nash-
ville railroad for $10,000 benase she
was ejected from a trainrun leekbick
excursionists. What is sane for the
African, thinks the Springfeld. Re
publican, is sauce for the poor white.

"A few weeks ago," writes a Greek
now in Paris, "I was at Ml
whore I found that one of pt
boatmen, John Kauis by mameis1silU
alive. Although about eighty years
of age, he is hale and strong.emnogh
to man his boat. In fact, he took me
over to Klissova, the celebrated little
islet in the lagoons of MissolonghLP

Rev. Fewman Hall has attained p-
proximate ideas of the size of t ,is
country. He said, in conv•mstion,
while on the Saguenay: "I had no
idea of the enormous extent of the
country until, after traveling west
ward a thousand miles at least, Imen
to St. Louis, where I was dumbfoahd-
ed on being asked if I intended to'go
west.' "

The Washington Capital pietures
Allen Arthur, the son of the Prs.
dent, as seated on the porticootfthe
Executive Mansion, in the midst .a
group of young ladies, and apparent-
ly having a most agreeable time. "I
wish," he observed, glancing athis
fair guests through the, netwoaI if
his lawn tennis hat, "that the supper
of 1884 would last forover."

The Czar's Warsaw tour was about
as dismal a merry-making as can well
be conceived. At the state ball net a
word of Polish was permitted, 'nd
when one was dropped by aolident
people looked timidly over . eir
shoulders to see whether it had.been
overheard. The rooms were only
filled, and cheerless, notwithstadln
the decorations.

Siganl Officer Hazes has direted
that the names Howgate Lake, Cape
Howgato and Mount Howgate be
erased from the charts brought b'bk
by the Groely party, and Lieutenant
Groely will be requested to dealgnate
other nunes. The Greely party were
ignorant of Captain Howga em-
bezzlement until after their resene

Biggins was feeling poorly-"all
runm down and no strength," he told
his friend Smith. "Does yer evertake
any timileont, Mr. Biggiast" asked
Smith. "No," answered Biggins,
mournfully, "except sometimes just
,efore goin' to bed." "Well, for ay
part," said Smith, decidedly, "I don't
never want to take nothin' Jest taore
goin' to bed, for I goes right to sleep
an' loses all the good on it."

Mrs. Langtry has been received
with unbounded enthusiasm in RSot-
land, and has been frequently 0alled
upon to address the public from the
railway carriage in which she was
about to take her departure from the
place. At Waverly Station, Edin-
burgh, a great throng gathered,
cheered her repeatedly, and called for
a speech, when "a pleasant-loo,•ng,
middle-aged lady" appeared at a ear-
ringe window and said: "I'm very
glad you all like Mrs. Langtry so
much, beecanase--I'm her mother"'

An individual who represented him-
self as a "scientist' has beea amusing
the medical journals with deseriptions
of his method for the cures of all dis-
eases. It consists of no less formida-
ble a process than the complete ilter-
ing of the patient's bleed-in a vacun
um--and thereby removing all dele-
terious substances, I.g applies one
mouth of the machiue to as artery
cud another to a vein, and, as he re-
marks, "the blood's got to go throagh,
my filter, or the man'll die." 'P'bh
doctors are kind to him, his l '
is good, he asks for nothing,
believes he is going to save
Tman race.


